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Bar pf Justice Solomon Holden
Will Answer for the

BRUTAL MURDER 0I! HIS WIFE
IN TPIS OTY YESTERDAY MORN-
ING.TIIE SCENE WAS THE
...SHOT TOWER" IN 'eAST
'WHEELING AND THE DEED
WAS COMMITTED AT 7 O'CLOCK
YESTERDAY MORNINO . THE
WIFE MURDEREU SHOT HIM¬
SELF AND L1N0ERED UNTIL U
O'CLOCK.

Ycaterdoy morning at 7 o'clock, East
Wheeling people were startled upon
Scaring Ave revolver shots, fired In
rapid succession. Patrol Driver Joseph
May*, who was on duty In (the police
patrol ,house> n short distance away,
was the" first outsider who located the
scene of tho shooting, which was In

; the "shot tower" building on EofC
street, just in the rear of tho Flaccua
preserve works.
H© lost «io time In hastening to the

place, where a crowd was fast collect¬
ing. .Upon Investigation, It was found
that a tragedy had Just occurred. The
second floor was the scene of the shoot¬
ing; .here resided Mrs. Solomon Holden
and her four children. Her husband,
Solomon Holden, a rag picker, had re¬

cently been turned out of the place for
mistreating his wife and children.
Yesterday morning, it appears, he put

In ao appearance and was evidently In¬
toxicated, having been in that condi¬
tion tho night before when he talked
with his daughter. The man and his
wife had some words, and the racket
aroused the children, who slept in
rooms on the third floor of the house.
They were about to come down stairs
and eject the man when the mother
stepped to the foot of the stairway and
forbade them to come down. Just at this
moment the first shot was fired and
struck Mrs. Holden in the middle of the
back. As she turned to face the unnat¬
ural man who was committing one of
the worst of crimes, he fired again and
the second shot penetrated the head of
tho woman Just above the right eye;
the latter shot proved .fatal,- the woman
dying twenty minutes later, without'
having recovered consciousness*. The
man then turned his pistol against his
own body and fired three times, miss¬
ing twice, but the third bullet passed
Into his-head above the right ear.
Mfs; Alex. Craft, a married daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Holden. and three oth¬
er children. Howard. Mary and Myrtle
Holden, met a horrible spectacle when
they entered the kitchen. Mrs. Holden
was lying on the floor Just at the foot of
tho stairway,.on her back. Holden was
doubled up a few feet away. When Pa¬
trol Driver Mays arrived, he found the
children gathered around the mother,
but paying not the slightest attention
to the unnatural father. He picked up
a Wright, new thirty-eight calibre Bull¬
dog revolver, of a cheap make, with
/which the terrible deed'had been com-

.Emitted; it was empty, every one of the
live cartridges having been exploded.
Frpm the wound In Holden's head the
'blood was pouring rapidly-Into a pool
that was fast widening. The v>unds
inflicted on Mrs. Holden, on .the other
hand, resulted In little loss of blooiV
Offlccr Mays noticed an odor of'smoke,
and on Investigating found that the
woman's clothes had caught fire where
the shot in the "back passed through:
this indicated that Holden was close to
hor when he fired the first shot.
Officer Mays notified Lieutenant Blck-

erton at police headquarters and that
officer hurried to the "shot tower." but
of course there was nothing for the po¬
lice to do except to make an investiga¬
tion, which was done without delay.
Later in the day an inquest was held

by Squire Allen, resulting in a verdict
In accordance with the facts. Xo ar¬
rangements, had been made for the fu¬
neral late yesterday afternoon.
Holden has often threatened to do

harm to Ills wife and children, but had
made no serious attempt before yester¬
day's.
They had six children. A married

¦daughter, Mrs. Alex. Craft, and her hus¬
band, lived In the same house, on the
floor above; Mrs. Lulu Goudy; Howard,
aged twenty-two years; Willie, aged
eighteen years; Mary, aged fifteen
years, and Myrtle, aged ten years, who
resided at the home of their parents,
."Willie was serving a six months' sen¬
tence in the municipal workhouse for
cruelty to. animals. Upon the order of
Mayor Butts he was released from con¬
finement yesterday morning.

Wlint »rre II« Una,
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., May 12.-

Lewis Stonekeng, a veteran of the Un¬
ion army, brought home his eighth
wife this afternoon. Four'of the for¬
mer ones died, and divorce laws sepa«
rated him from the other three. Num.
bor eight Is a sprightly widow.

Dr. Miles' raeart Cure
Cures a Prominent Attorney,

RS&

[R.R.O. PHELPS, tho leadlngpcnslon
attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:

k "I was discharged from tho army on
acconnt of ill health, and sufforod from
heart tronblo over since. I frecently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
was bent as a man of 60. I constantly woro
anovorcoat, oven In summer, for fear of
talcing cold. I could not attend to my busi¬
ness. My rest was broken by eovoro pains
about tho heart and loft shoulder. Thrco
years ago I commcnccd using Dr. Miles'
Heart Curo, notwithstanding 1 had used so
much patont modiclnoand taken drugB from
doctors for years without being holpod. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cnro restored rno to health., It.
is truly a r/ondnrful modiclno and It affords
mo much pleasure torecornmeud this rom-
cdy tooveryono."
Dr. Miles* Hotnodlcs|

aro sold by all drug¬
gists under a positive
guarantco, first bottlo
benefits or money ro-
fundod. Uook on dis¬
cuses of tho heart and
uorvqs froo. Address, __

t DH. MILLd MEDICAL CO., KlUbart, lad.

DUFFY'S PURE
UmaUI

FOR MEDICINMTuSE
NO FUSEL OIL

Nothing equals'tt'to mnko in¬
gestion iirompt and complete,warmth nnd vigor lor cold rim-
down bodies, liny a bottlo nnd
you will bo glad yon road this bit
of print. For salo by druggistsand grocers.

l'ainphlot will bo sont byDOm HALT WHISKEY CO.,Rocliostor, N. Y.

TO CASK FOB WOUNDED
And SlcklnCnba-A Pint Hospital OrK«.

nlXAtlon Effected.
NEW YORK, May 11.Assistant Sur¬

geon General Greenleaf, who will be In
entire control of tho medical corps and
hospital and ambulance services to be
established In Cuba, has completed his
comprehensive plans for rendering aid
to the nick and wounded In the coming
campaign, and has closed his ofllce
here preparatory to starting for tho
front with General Miles, says tho
Washington correspondent of the Tri¬
bune. Colonel jjoff will succeed Colo-

nel Greenleaf as assistant surgeon gen¬
eral, although later ho - may bo in
charge of the sanitary organization at
Camp Sheridan, opposite Washington.
Surgeon General Sternberg has been
untiring in his efforts to provide Colonel
Greenleaf with everything imaginable
to constitute tho finest medical organi¬
zation which has ever been placed in
the field by any nation. This-sanitary
organization will be based on the
strength of the lighting division, the
proportion of men in the hospital corps
being about 3 per cent of the fighting
force.
It will be divided Into regimental de¬

tachments, ambulance companies, field
hospitals, lines of communication hos¬
pitals, baso hospitals, hospital trans¬
ports and railway trains, and general
hospitals already established in tho
United States. The last two will bo
under the Immediate direction of the
surgeon general In Washington nnd the
first five will bo In chargo of Colonel
Greenleaf. Men who are wounded In
action will be cared for by those divi¬
sions in the order of their numbering,
the slightly wounded and the slclt being
discharged from the field hospitals if
their Injuries or Illnesses are slight and
they are capablo of quickly returning
to duty. Those whose condition is more
serious will be transported.carried
through tho lines of communication
hospitals If necessary.to the base, hos¬
pitals, and only the bad cases who are
unfitted for furthor active service will
be sent In tho hospital transports and
specially fitted railway trains to the
general hospitals In tho United States,
About one hundred and eighty medical
officers, sixty surgeons-and one hun¬
dred nnd twenty assistant surgeons
will accompany tho invading nrmy, the
ratio being one medical officer to about
four hundred soldiers of the lino.
Tho medical corps will also Include

about one.hundred and sixty hospital
stewards and acting stewards and
about 1,200 privates. In addition do the
usual equipment of stretchers, ir.O am¬
bulances of the most modern' design,
will be used, one hundred of .which are
already with the,troops, and tho re¬
maining fifty wore ordered shipped
from Indiana to Tampa to-dny. Not
more than one-third of the entire sani¬
tary organization will accompany tho
first force of regulars that lands In Cu¬
ba, tho ronmlnder following with tho
volunteers.
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The war board in the arjny corrc
the navy. One of the mostpromhjutant General Corbin, who in pr
"Strategist Corbin."
Henry C. Corbin was born inM

auced Brice and Hanna. He enlisl
the war, receiving frequent promot

Since the war lie has filled many
In 1877 he was assigned to duty

ington. In September, 1877, he \

commission, and with it.visited th<
November of the same year.
He had general charge of the a

of Gen. Garfield as President of tl
of ceremonies of the Yorktown ccnl

ADJUTANT GENE
A Prominent Member of the

rate Is made one quarter of one per cent
of the proas receipts. A penalty, flno
or imprisonment, Is imposed for evading
tho'tax. It is made tho duty of the
managers of such institutions to make
returns of their receipts monthly.
Tho tax on legacies is made on a dou¬

ble sliding scale, tho rato increasing
with the amount of the bequest and al¬
so being governed by consanguinity. No
legacies below $5,000 are taxed. Those
between $5,000 and $250,000 aro taxed at
tho rate of seventy-flvo cents for every
5100 In cases where tho beneficiary is a
lineal descendant or ancestor or brother
for sister of tho testator. The rate is
augmented as tho beneficiary is remov¬
ed in relation until it reaches $5 on
the hundred. Where he is a stranger tho
tax is increased on larger legacies.
Those made to husband or wife aro ex¬
empted from the operatlons of tho act.
The tax on bankers is levied at the

rnteof$100a year on all banking institu¬
tions which have a capital stock of $50,-
000 and $2, is added for each additional
thousand dollars of stock.

Brokers aro assessed at the uniform
rate of $50. There is.nlso a tax on pawn¬
brokers, insurance agents and on the
properties of theatres, circus, bowling
allies and so forth.
The tax of boards of trade and ex¬

change operations Is made at the rate
of lc for each $100 to be represented by
memorandum and brokers evading the
giving of these, aro liable to bo made
the siibject of criminal proceedings.

If (lift llnbj' in Cntfliig Teeth.
Do sure and uso that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens tho cuius, allays nil
poln, cures'wind colic and Is tho best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-llvo
cents a bottle. m-w&f

«»***» esieess
Absolutelyand permanently curcd In 9 days
py a new scientific and Invigorating treat¬
ment. No publicity.no injection's. noRestraint. Gin be given secretly. No "free
treatment" scliemc. r°r. r*rtimi.n. addma u>

¦trleUit Nufiduuii
R. A. GUNN, M.D.,

41 Cast 21st Street, New York City*

WAS BEVSKre BUL.
Many Ammduiiti H«t« Uem Slatfeto

I 11 in the m i».itr.

"WASHINGTON, D. C. May U-The
senate commute, on finance to-day at
II o'clock, begun what It was hoped
woulil be Ita lust meeting on the war
revenue bill,' the measure having been
practically completed at yesterday'!
meeting. The bill as presented to (ho
committee to-day, ihowa almost two
hundred amendments and fully halt of
It li original matter,
The molt striking features are the

omission of tho provisions for bonds
and time certificates and for a tonnage
tax on foreign shipping which the bill
carried when It passed the house. These
are all stricken out, not a trace of any
of them being left.
Next la order of Importance are the

provision! for the Issuance of green¬
backs, the coinage of tho seigniorage
and the taxation ot corporations, In¬
serted at the Instance of the Democrats
with the assistance of Senator Jones, ot
Nevada, and for an Inheritance tax,
placed Id the bill by the joint effort ot
the Democratic senators and Senators
Jones, of Nevada, und tVolcott, of Col¬
orado.

The-seigniorage provision authorizes
the secretary ot the treasury to coin not
to exceed 143,000,000 of silver Immedi¬
ately and to Issue certificates based up¬
on It. The greenback section Is an'ou-
thorlzatlon to the secretary ot the
treasury to Issue during the next llscal
year to defray the expenses of the war
with Spain not to exceed $150,004,000 in
United States legal tender notes. They
are to be redeemable the same as the
greenbacks now In circulation are.
The provision for the taxation of cor¬

porations enumerates railroads, street
railroads, sleeping cars, canal boats,
steamboats, express, telegraph, tele¬
phone and Insurance companies ot ail
kinds, Including lite, fire and accident,
gas, electric light, electric power and
Bteam heat coinpanlei^nnd also sugar
and petroleum refineries. To these
specifications Is added a general pro¬
vision for taxing "all corporations." The

sponds to the board of strategy of
tent members of this board is Ad-
evious service earned the title of

cKinley's state, the state that pro-
;ed in 1S62 and served throughout
ions.
difficult diplomatic positions,
at the executive mansion, Wash-
pas a member of the Sitting Bull
northwest territory, returning in

rrangements for the inauguration
le United States, and was master
ennial.

RAL' CORBIN.
Newly Appointed War Board.

I BKLLAIBE
All So. J. of I.oral X«tra aMil Caoaslp From

IHip <;i««» f It v.
The Bellalre firemen were given the

refusal of the firemen's tournament of
the Northeastern Ohio Volunteer As¬
sociation at the meeting at Toronto this
.WMk.' But It dependj upon how much
encouragement the boys .meet In pro¬
viding the expense whether they have
a demonstration heTfr'ornot They had
one some years ago and the outside at¬
tendance was not what was expected.
The boys at the aieel wqrks yesterday

got patriotic nnd they put up a large
(tag at the works nnd have arranged
for a second one, Tho boys want to
show their colors and they work with
lighter hearts beneath the stara and
stripes.
'William Watt, son of John^B. Watt%

of the Qlobe hotel, has been commis¬
sioned as captain by Governor Bush-
nelL He la attending Franklin College,"
and has been drilling a company of
thirty-two students for some time.
There will be qutte a crowd from her©

go up to Wheeling to>morrow night to
participate in tho demonstration in
honor of Dewey's -victory. Hut by that
time there may bo something from
Sampson to celebrate.
About twenty Knights of Pythias

from Slstersvillo joined their brethren
In this city Wednesday night and had a
glorious time. They returned home
yesterday, glad they had been here.
A new time card will go Into effect on

the Baltimore & Ohio, the Cleveland &
Pittsburgh, and the Cleveland. Lorain
& Wheeling railroads on this side of the
river next Sunday.

J. B. Smith, tho well known attorney
here, attended tho reunion of the veter¬
an employes of the Pennsylvania Rail¬
way Company, at Pittsburgh, this
week.
William Brldensteln Is home from

Gedrgln, where the entire peach crop of
the Belmont county syndicate, was clos¬
ed out to one man, on the trees.
Jacob Frallnger and family will move

to Princeton, N. J., where he and his
boys have work la a window glass fac¬
tory.
James M. Richardson, an old veteran

here, 13 in receipt of a letter of thanks
from Fltzhugh Lee that he prizes high¬
ly.
John Davis left yesterday for Indi¬

ana, to look after a place where they
were the lowest bidders on a contract.
Quite a crowd quietly went from here

to Bridgeport last night. There was an
attraction at the opera house.
Rev. William Peregoy and wlf©, after

two days* visiting with old friends here,
left for their home yesterday.
William Gregory left here yesterday

for South Dakota.

Coal Miner Killed.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVTLLE, O., May 12..Dav-

jld Corbet t, a coal miner of Buchtel,
Athens county, O., who had been in
western Pennsylvania seeking work,
while riding on n Pan-handle freight
train, fell off while asleep near Dins-
more, Pa., tunnel about 2 o'clock this
morning nnd the wheels passed over his
legs close to his body. He was brought
to the hospital, where he died at 11
o^clock from the Bhock. He was twen-
ty-one years of age and single.
* KO FALSE RETURNS.
Iffre aro Plain Facta Endorsed by Mrs,
John Lanrcll Who Realties at No. 184
Eighteenth Street.
Few people wll admit failure while

there is a chance for argument. Many
people claim success where no one rises
to dispute It. What we want to do is
to place our claims where doubt is out
of the question.. We ;are doing this
every day, and Wheeling people, are be¬
ginning to appreciate'it. Now, to get
right down to the point, everybody
knows 'that thert is many an aching
back, many a lame and painful one, the
sufferings from which makes life a bur¬
den, but having tried -so many reme¬
dies, the sufferer not finding success,
looks upon all those who profess to have
a cure, with all the skepticism of a skep¬
tic. And yet one more struggle with the
right ally and the back Is free. Others
have done It Tight here In Wheeling, why
not you? Read what Mrs. Laurell says:
"Doan's Kidney. Pills were of the

greax^t service to me. I was troubled
on anoSff for the past twenty years
with my kidneys and back, the com¬
plaint gradually growing worse. Some
days I had such a terrible soreness
through my back that it was Impossible
for me to straighten up, and I had fre¬
quent attacks of dizziness; sinking feel¬
ing that I could "hardly endure; could
not rest well nights; and fluttering
aroui\d the heart. I fell down 6talrs
many years ago, and alighted on my
back across a Ptep, and I think probably
that may have been the origin of the
trouble, but whatever the cause, nothing
did me any goodT until I got Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills at the Logan Drug Company's
store. I had not taken them long before
I felt their beneficial effects. This con¬
tinued until I felt better and stronger
than I had for years."
"Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fos-
ter-Milbura Co., Buffalo, N. Y. sole
agents for t!he United States. Remem¬
ber the name, Doan's, and take no sub¬
stitute.

THE Cuban question and political is¬
sues sink Into Insignificance with the
man who suffers from piles. What he
most desires, Is relief. DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures piles. Charles
R. Goetze. Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Ja-
con streets; A. E. Scheehle, No. 607 Main
street; Exley Bros., Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 2

"How did the surprise party at the
Cawkers turn out? Was it n genuine
surprl?e?" "Indeed, It was. Some¬
body had given the Cawkers n hint,
nnd when we got there the house was
dark, and there wasn't a soul at home."
.Harper's Bazar.

\
How to I,oolc (Jonri.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of nil the vital organs. If tho
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look; If your dtomach be disordered,you
have a dyspeptic look; If your kidneys
bo affected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health, and you will sure¬
ly have pood looks. "Electric Blttera" is
a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts di¬
rectly on tho stomach, liver and kid¬
neys. Purifies the blood, cures pimples,
blotches nnd bollp, and gives a good
complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store.
CO cents per bottle. v5

Kollrfln Mix IVnnra.
Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder dis¬

ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprlso on nocount of Its exceed¬
ing promptness In relieving pain in blad¬
der, kidneys and back. In malo or fe¬
male. Relieves retention of water al¬
most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is tho remedy. Sold
by It. H. List, druggist, Wheeling, W.

Vu. tf&o

ONTE MINUTE Is not long, yet relief
Is obtained In half that time by tho use
of One Minute Cough Cure. It pre¬
vents consumption nud quickly cures
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, la
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Charles R. Goetze, Market and Twelfth
streets; Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth
nnd Jacob streets; A. 13. Scheehle, No.
607 Main street; Exley Bros., Penn and
Zano streets; Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport.

.The magnificent victory that attended our navy at Manila, the
valor of our sailor boys, the heroism that surpasses the brave
days of old, 'lias agitated tivith patriotic enthusiasm the great
popular heart, and has tremendously and laudably increased
desire to know as much as possible about our Navy, our Army;
our fortifications, and the military resources of the nation. This,
ambition is being gratified by our beautiful portfolio publica¬
tion, "UNCLE SAM'S NAVY," No. 7, which appears Wednes¬
day, May II, and contains:"

Juring Tubes of the Vesuvius. ¦

.

A Four-Inch Rifle, Side View.
A Four-Inch Rifle, Breech View.

' " A Four-Inch Rifle, Showing Recoil Cylinder -

Rifling a Thirteen-Inch Gun.
'A Driggs-Schrocder Rapid-Fire Gun.
A Maxim Automatic Gun.
A Saluting Battery at Washington Navy Yard
Ship-House and Torpedo Boat, .Washington Yard.
A Hospital Cot on the Helena.
Breech Mechanism Shop, Washington Arsenal
The Lehigh at League Island.
The New York, now Called the Harvard.
The Paris, now Called the Yale.
Protected Cruiser Olympia. : i
Gunboat Wilmington.

¦jt TERMS OF DISTRIBUTION,

Every reader of the Inteligenccr is entitled to participate in
this distribution of Uncle Sam's Navy Portfolios. Bring or send
to the Intelligencer Portfolio Department 10 cents in silver,
together with an order cut from the Inteligenccr, which will be
found in another column of this paper, and you will receive
Portfolio No. 7, containing 16 Photographic Reproductions,
11x13 inches in size, of the several ships of Uncle Sam's Navy.

It will be impossible to obtain these pictures from any other
source, hence the value is beyond estimate. No such opportunity
was ever offered. Address all mail to the Intelligencer Portfolio
Department, Wheling, W. Va. Favor your friends who may not.
be regular readers of the Intelligencer by informing them of the
particulars of this unrivaled distribution.

All Back Numbers of Portfolios Con Still be Secured at 10 tents
Each, and if By Mail Add 2 Cents Each for Postage, r + + +
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THATTHE
FAC-SIMILE

iSVcCeiablcPrcnaralionforAs
slmllaUtjg ihfibodandBceufa

SIGNATURE

Proinote8T)igesGon,Chcerfuf-
rvassandEcst.Contfllns neiUtcr
OpiumTMorpMne nortDneraL
Mot Narcotic.

. ;IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Expoorcua-StMTTI. vrrrrrrj^
SetJ+

^bcSauia*
UmAtlU'&lU-
JtnutScfd *

AperfetfRemedy forConslipa-tion. SourStoirach,Diarrhoea,
Worms,Convulsions,Fevcrish-
uess andlossOF SLEEP.

lac Simile'Signature of

-jTfeWYOPif '
Gaitorla is put np la cas-ib* bcttW ®

la not sold ia bulk. flca't allow »=y«9,
yoa aaythlng olio oa the pic* or P1*0
Id ,4Jast as good" and "vill *c,*frTnj
poso," ^*Bco tliat yoa g«t 0*A«8**
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